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ABSTRACT
Introduction Opioid- involved overdose deaths continue to 
surge in many communities, despite numerous evidence- 
based practices (EBPs) that exist to prevent them. The 
HEALing Communities Study (HCS) was launched to 
develop and test an intervention (ie, Communities That 
HEAL (CTH)) that supports communities in expanding 
uptake of EBPs to reduce opioid- involved overdose deaths. 
This paper describes a protocol for a process foundational 
to the CTH intervention through which community 
coalitions select strategies to implement EBPs locally.
Methods and analysis The CTH is being implemented in 
67 communities (randomised to receive the intervention) 
in four states in partnership with coalitions (one per 
community). Coalitions must select at least five strategies, 
including one to implement each of the following EBPs: (a) 
overdose education and naloxone distribution; expanded 
(b) access to medications for opioid use disorder (MOUD), 
(c) linkage to MOUD, (d) retention in MOUD and (e) safer 
opioid prescribing/dispensing. Facilitated by decision aid 
tools, the community action planning process includes (1) 
data- driven goal setting, (2) discussion and prioritisation 
of EBP strategies, (3) selection of EBP strategies and 
(4) identification of next steps. Following review of 
epidemiologic data and information on existing local 
services, coalitions set goals and discuss, score and/or 
rank EBP strategies based on feasibility, appropriateness 
within the community context and potential impact on 
reducing opioid- involved overdose deaths with a focus 
on three key sectors (healthcare, behavioural health and 
criminal justice) and high- risk/vulnerable populations. 
Coalitions then select EBP strategies through consensus 
or majority vote and, subsequently, suggest or choose 
agencies with which to partner for implementation.

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ A strength of the Communities That HEAL (CTH) 
action planning protocol is that it balances sci-
entific rigour with community priorities by en-
suring all communities follow a common core of 
structured activities while also allowing varia-
tion across states and communities to best suit 
the local context.

 ⇒ The methods used in the CTH action planning 
process elevate the voices of community mem-
bers, whose insights are critical to implementa-
tion success and whose involvement conveys to 
local stakeholders that evidence- based practice 
(EBP) implementation is a priority of the local 
community.

 ⇒ The action planning protocol requires careful facilitation 
by coalition members and community staff to ensure 
that conflicts of interest are managed and power dy-
namics do not result in some coalition members hav-
ing more influence than others in the decision- making 
process.

 ⇒ The phased and iterative action planning protocol 
is time- intensive requiring significant commitment 
from involved community members, faculty and 
staff and may slow implementation of EBPs.

 ⇒ While necessitated by the constraints of the study 
timeline, the research teams’ intensive involvement 
in facilitating the action planning protocol could be 
a limitation as it may stifle participation by coalition 
members who approach the process with deference 
and thereby limit the extent to which it is community 
driven.
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Ethics and dissemination The HCS protocol was approved by a central 
Institutional Review Board (Advarra). Results of the action planning 
process will be disseminated in academic conferences and peer- reviewed 
journals, online and print media, and in meetings with community 
stakeholders.
Trial registration number NCT04111939.

INTRODUCTION
Opioid- involved overdose deaths remain a public health 
crisis in many communities worldwide1 2 although 
numerous evidence- based practices (EBPs) exist to 
prevent them. In the USA alone, opioid- involved over-
dose claimed over 490 000 lives between 1999 and 2019.3 
Despite national efforts to change the trajectory of over-
dose deaths, provisional data indicate over 94 000 total 
overdose deaths occurred in the 12 months ending in 
January 2021, making this the highest number of over-
dose deaths ever recorded in a 12- month period.4

Research has demonstrated that medication for opioid 
use disorder (MOUD), including methadone, buprenor-
phine and extended- release naltrexone;5 prescription 
drug monitoring programmes and safer prescribing 
guidelines for prescription opioids6; naloxone, a medica-
tion that can reverse an opioid overdose7 and behavioural/
psychosocial interventions like recovery support services5 
can prevent deaths and help people enter and stay in 
remission and recovery from opioid use disorder (OUD). 
Unfortunately, these EBPs remain underutilised in many 
communities leaving significant unmet need for these 
critically important services.8–15

The HEALing Communities Study (HCS), supported by 
the National Institutes of Health and the Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration, launched in 
2019 to develop and test an approach to support commu-
nities in expanding uptake and availability of EBPs to 
address opioid- involved overdose deaths and OUD. HCS 
is a multisite, parallel- group, cluster randomised waitlist- 
controlled trial involving 67 communities (34 in active 
intervention and 33 in waitlist control) in Kentucky (KY), 
Massachusetts (MA), New York (NY) and Ohio (OH).16 
The study is designed to test the Communities That HEAL 
(CTH) intervention, which contains three components: 
a community- engaged process of data- driven decision- 
making to select EBP strategies for local implementation 
and monitoring17; a menu of EBPs and technical assis-
tance guides (Opioid- Overdose Reduction Continuum 
of Care Approach (ORCCA)),18 and a set of communica-
tion campaigns intended to address stigma and increase 
knowledge of and demand for EBPs.19 The CTH inter-
vention is being implemented in the active intervention 
communities from January 2020 to June 2022 and will be 
implemented in waitlist control communities from July 
2022 to December 2023.

The CTH intervention is grounded in the recognition 
that communities affected by the opioid overdose crisis 
possess the best understanding of local strengths, gaps, 
barriers and facilitators related to local EBP implementa-
tion and uptake.17 Thus, the CTH involves partnerships 

between academic researchers and community members 
through community coalitions. Coalitions are comprised 
of representatives from diverse agencies and institu-
tions as well as individuals focused on tackling complex 
community issues through collective planning.20 The 
CTH intervention employs a phased coalition planning 
process that was developed based on and expands the 
Communities that Care model,17 which has supported 
communities in the selection of evidence- based preven-
tion efforts in previous research.21–23 Coalition planning 
models are effective because they allow communities to 
leverage resources and expertise from across multiple 
sectors, which can facilitate creative problemsolving and 
innovation, reduce duplication of efforts, and address 
service gaps.24 25 The literature points to coalition plan-
ning as an effective strategy for implementing EBPs.26–28

The purpose of this paper is to describe the protocol 
for coalition action planning through which EBP strate-
gies are selected to reduce opioid overdose deaths in their 
communities.16 The protocol described in this manuscript 
is relevant beyond the field of substance use, as commu-
nity engagement and community- driven decision- making 
are recommended for improving responses to a variety 
of health challenges,29–32 including, most recently, SARS- 
CoV- 2 vaccination33 and human Monkeypox.34

METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Participant involvement
As described elsewhere,17 community engagement is 
central to the CTH intervention. The CTH intervention 
places communities, specifically community coalitions, at 
the centre of the decision- making process in creating an 
action plan for implementing EBP strategies locally. The 
coalitions are comprised of key stakeholders in health-
care, behavioural health, criminal justice, public health, 
government, business, housing and other sectors, and, in 
many cases, include people with lived experience with or 
impacted by OUD. In some communities, the coalitions 
that are presently engaged in the CTH existed prior to the 
HCS, while others were formed specifically to guide the 
CTH intervention. In addition to driving the CTH inter-
vention, these coalitions facilitate dissemination of infor-
mation about the study and about EBPs to other local 
stakeholders. Coalitions, local agency partners and part-
nerships formed between academic institutions and local 
stakeholders will also be key to sustainability of the CTH 
process and EBPs. Of note, coalitions were not involved 
in setting the research question, designing the interven-
tion protocol or menu of EBPs or establishing outcome 
measures. Of note, each of the four participating states 
has a Community Advisory Board, with multisectoral 
representation from across the communities that advises 
the research teams on study implementation.

Overview of CTH phases
The CTH intervention includes seven phases, described 
in detail elsewhere,17 that guide coalitions through a 
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systematic partnership process. The intervention began 
23 October 2019. The anticipated trial completion date is 
31 December 2023. Briefly, the process begins with estab-
lishment or identification of a coalition and an environ-
mental scan, or ‘landscape analysis’, of local resources 
and gaps (phase 0). During phase 1, coalitions develop 
a shared charter and identify key community ‘cham-
pions’ to support EBPs, data- driven decision- making and 
communication campaigns that have been described else-
where.19 In phase 2, coalitions learn about data- driven 
decision- making and the ORCCA menus containing EBP 
strategies related to overdose education and naloxone 
distribution (OEND, menu 1), MOUD (menu 2) and 
prescription opioid safety (menu 3). The ORCCA menus 
have been described in detail elsewhere.18 Following 
review of data describing the local epidemiology of 
OUD and overdose, simulation modelling data and/or 
existing service resources and gaps identified by the land-
scape analysis (phase 3), coalitions develop community 
action plans (one per coalition) by selecting strategies 
to implement EBPs that are in the ORCCA menu (phase 
4). After creation of the action plan, coalition- selected 
EBP strategies are implemented and monitored (phase 
5) and sustainability plans are created (phase 6). While 
these processes are ongoing, a health communication 
campaign is delivered at the community level to reduce 
stigma and increase engagement in OEND and MOUD.19 
This paper describes the protocol for coalition planning 
efforts in phase 4 to select EBP strategies to achieve the 
study’s primary outcome, reduction in number of opioid 
overdose deaths. The primary and secondary outcomes of 
the study and the analysis of the trial data are described in 
detail elsewhere.35 36

Strategies included in the Community Action Planning Process
Coalitions are provided with guidelines to structure 
strategy selection in the community action planning 
process (figure 1). Coalitions are required to select a 
minimum of five strategies, including at least one to imple-
ment each required EBP from the ORCCA: (a) expan-
sion of proactive offering of OEND to at risk individuals 
and members of their social networks, (b) expansion of 
buprenorphine and/or methadone access, (c) improved 
linkage to MOUD, (d) increased retention in MOUD and 
(e) promotion of safer opioid prescribing/dispensing. 
The EBP strategies are required to include at least one 
to be implemented in each of the following three sectors: 
healthcare, behavioural health and criminal justice.18 
Coalitions are encouraged to consider EBP strategies 
that would maximise impact in key populations most 
vulnerable to experiencing an opioid- involved overdose, 
including those who had a prior opioid overdose8 37–40; 
have reduced opioid tolerance (eg, completing medically 
supervised or socially managed withdrawal or release 
from institutional settings such as jail, residential treat-
ment, hospital)40–44; use other substances (eg, alcohol, 
benzodiazepines, cocaine, and amphetamine like 
substances)40 45–49; have concomitant major mental50–53 or 

medical illness40 54–57 and/or inject drugs.46 58 Coalitions 
are also asked to prioritise venues through which these 
key populations are most likely to be reached. Priority 
venues for each of the three EBPs (ie, OEND, MOUD 
and safer opioid prescribing and dispensing) are listed in 
figure 1 and described in detail elsewhere.18

Inherently, the CTH allowed for communities to inde-
pendently implement EBP strategies at their own pace, 
including expediting strategies in times of emergency. In 
June 2020, the HCS approved ‘fast tracking’ certain HCS- 
supported activities related to OEND in response to the 
coalitions’ concerns about the substantial uptick of opioid 
overdose observed in the initial months of the SARS- CoV- 2 
pandemic.59–66 The protocol allowed HCS- supported 
naloxone distribution to begin in high- risk settings prior 
to the completion of action planning but preserved the 
community- driven nature of the decision- making process. 
Coalitions were asked whether they wanted the HCS 
teams to provide technical assistance and/or resources to 
community venues with greatest reach to individuals at 
risk for overdose (ie, jails, syringe service programmes) to 
expand OEND. On coalition approval, HCS teams and/
or community implementation teams began outreach to 
high- risk venues to expand OEND. Thus, the fast- tracked 
OEND activities were ongoing during the phase 4 action 
planning process. During the action planning process, 
coalitions were asked to reflect on the successes and chal-
lenges of the fast- tracked strategies and asked to decide 
whether they wanted to continue or expand OEND activ-
ities that had been fast- tracked as part of the action plan-
ning process.

Strategy selection and action planning process
The core components of the cross- state protocol for 
action planning and strategy selection are described in 
figure 2. Action planning in each state involves (1) data- 
driven community goal setting, (2) discussion and prior-
itisation of EBP strategies, (3) selection of EBP strategies 
to include in the action plan and (4) identification of 
next steps for implementation of selected EBP strategies.

Coalitions’ movement through the action planning 
process is facilitated by a combination of goal- setting 
tools, data visualisations and decision aids. Examples of 
tools developed by each state for the action planning 
process are provided in online supplemental appendix. 
The communities currently receiving the CTH interven-
tion differ in geographic unit (ie, counties, townships, 
cities), community- readiness for EBP strategy implemen-
tation, existing resources and gaps, coalition history (eg, 
whether coalitions existed prior to the HCS or convened 
for primarily for the HCS) and other contextual factors 
thereby requiring some variation to the action planning 
process across and within states (table 1).

Action planning in each state is driven by coalitions, 
coalition workgroups and champions and is facilitated by 
a team comprising clinical and research faculty, core staff 
and community- based staff with expertise in community- 
engagement, data, OEND, MOUD and safer opioid 
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prescribing and dispensing. Coalition composition is 
described briefly in Participant Involvement and in detail 
elsewhere.17 Of note, only in MA are all agencies to even-
tually be involved in EBP strategy implementation repre-
sented on the coalition. In other states, the agencies to 
be involved in implementation are represented to varying 
degrees across coalitions. In NY, community government 
partners (ie, health commissioners, county executives) 
are also involved in the action planning process.

Step 1. Develop data-driven community goals
All coalitions begin the goal- setting process by reviewing 
community profiles and data dashboards, supplemented 
in one state (NY) by results of agent- based and systems 

dynamic modelling. The community profiles, developed 
through the CTH intervention, included lists of organ-
isations in the community relevant to potential imple-
mentation of EBP strategies (eg, substance use disorder 
treatment centres, harm reduction programmes, emer-
gency response agencies, hospitals). The data dash-
boards, also developed through the CTH intervention, 
contain data visualisations on community- specific trends 
in fatal and non- fatal opioid overdose, MOUD availability, 
naloxone distribution and high- risk opioid prescribing.9

During and following data review, coalitions discuss 
strengths, services, gaps and needs. The coalitions 
established goals varying in specificity across states and 

Figure 1 Guidelines for HEALing Communities Study Community Action Planning Process to reduce opioid overdose deaths 
through overdose education and naloxone distribution, expansion of medications for opioid use disorder and safer opioid 
prescribing and dispensin. MOUD, medications for opioid use disorder; OEND, overdose education and naloxone distribution; 
ORCCA, Opioid- Overdose Reduction Continuum of Care Approach.  on M

ay 21, 2023 by guest. P
rotected by copyright.
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communities (eg, ‘Increase OEND’, ‘Two emergency 
departments will initiate MOUD by January 2021’). 
Coalitions set goals at the ORCCA menu level (ie, for 
OEND, MOUD and safer opioid prescribing/dispensing) 
or submenu level (ie, for active and passive OEND; for 
MOUD expansion, linkage and retention; for safer opioid 
prescribing/dispensing and disposal). States vary in the 
other factors their coalitions are asked to consider when 
setting goals; these factors include sustainability of EBP 
strategies (NY, MA), EBP strategies’ reach to high- risk 
populations (OH, MA), ability to ensure health equity 
across ethnic and racial groups (MA, NY), and priority 
venues for EBP strategy implementation (OH, MA).

Step 2. Discuss and prioritise EBPs that align with community 
goals
Following goal setting, coalitions consider specific strate-
gies for implementing the EBPs included on the ORCCA 
menu and determine which are of highest priority for 
local implementation. In three states (OH, MA and NY), 
coalitions brainstorm and free- list EBP strategies that 
align with the study goals, priority sectors and/or venues 
and high- risk populations. In KY, coalitions are provided 
with initial lists of EBP strategies to consider that are 
prepopulated from the ORCCA by the academic team. 
Coalitions in all states consider the EBP strategies in terms 
of the existing services, size of the gap between existing 
services and need, feasibility and potential impact on 
opioid- involved overdose deaths. To frame the discussion 
of feasibility more concretely, coalitions in two states (OH 

and NY) are asked to consider whether the EBP strategy 
is a new service, scale- up of an existing service via a new 
method of service delivery, new target population or new 
feature to an existing service. In two states (MA and NY), 
coalitions also consider sustainability. In all states, deliber-
ations on the EBP strategies occur in full coalition meet-
ings or in workgroups led by champions depending on 
the coalition’s preference.

All coalitions begin by providing narrative feedback on 
each EBP strategy. One state’s (KY) coalitions are asked 
to supplement the narrative feedback by scoring each 
EBP strategy in terms of size of the existing service gap, 
feasibility of implementation within the next 12 months 
and potential impact on opioid- involved overdose deaths 
using Likert scales. The scale scores are used to produce a 
summative priority score to help guide EBP strategy selec-
tion. Two states (NY and OH) ask coalitions to rank EBP 
strategies in terms of impact and feasibility, with the most 
impactful and feasible EBP strategies scoring highest. 
In one state (MA), coalitions prioritise EBP strategies 
through consensus building group dialogues as opposed 
to ranking.

In three states, coalitions are either required (MA) or 
encouraged to consider the cost of EBP strategy imple-
mentation (NY, OH). In MA, coalitions are provided 
with an overall budget cap to work within and as part of 
their planning are required to consider the cost of imple-
mentation as they make their EBP strategy selections. In 
NY, where communities receive funding for staffing and 

Figure 2 Core components of the HEALing Communities Study Community Action Planning Process to reduce opioid 
overdose deaths through overdose education and naloxone distribution, medications for opioid use disorder and safer opioid 
prescribing and dispensing. EBP, evidence- based practice; MOUD, medications for opioid use disorder; OEND, overdose 
education and naloxone distribution; ORCCA, Opioid- Overdose Reduction Continuum of Care Approach.
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administrative costs and EBP strategy implementation 
based on population size, coalitions are encouraged, 
but not required, to consider the cost of EBP strategy 
implementation as they make their selections. In OH, 
all communities are provided with fixed and equivalent 
budgets with limits on expenditures for naloxone and 

technical assistance; coalitions consider these budget 
caps as they choose EBP strategies but are not asked to 
estimate the cost of individual EBP strategies. In KY, coali-
tions are encouraged not to consider cost, but rather to 
focus on potential need, impact, and feasibility of each 
EBP strategy.

Table 1 Characteristics of action planning process that were unique to certain states

Action planning 
steps Characteristics KY MA NY OH

Step 1. Develop 
data- driven 
community goals

Supplementary factors 
considered by coalitions:

 ► Agent- based and 
systems dynamic 
modelling

X

 ► EBP strategy 
sustainability

X X

 ► Reach to high- risk 
populations and priority 
venues

X X

 ► Equity across ethnic 
and racial groups

X X

Step 2. Discuss 
and prioritise EBP 
strategies

Development of EBP 
strategy list considered by 
coalition

Pre- populated by the 
academic team

Generated by 
coalitions*

Generated by 
coalitions*

Generated by 
coalitions*

Method of prioritising 
strategies

Likert scale ratings of size 
of current service gap, 
feasibility, and potential 
impact.

Consensus building 
group dialogues

Rank by impact and 
feasibility

Rank by impact 
and feasibility

Coalition consideration of 
cost

Encouraged not to consider 
cost, but to focus on need, 
impact, and feasibility of 
each EBP strategy.

Provided with budget 
cap and required to 
consider costs

Encouraged, but not 
required

Encouraged, but 
not required

Supplementary factors 
considered by coalitions:

 ► EBP strategy 
sustainability

X X

 ► Method of EBP 
expansion (ie, new 
service, or scale- up of 
an existing service via a 
new method of delivery, 
target population, or 
feature)

X X

Step 3. Select 
EBP strategies to 
include in action 
plan

Limits on strategy 
selections

12 initial EBP strategies No limit No limit No limit

Step 4. Identify 
next steps for 
implementation 
of selected EBP 
strategies

Coalition input on 
agencies to be involved in 
implementation

Coalitions suggest potential 
agencies to involve in 
implementation.

Coalition subgroups 
determine which 
agencies will 
be involved in 
implementation.

Coalitions suggest 
potential agencies 
to involve in 
implementation.

Coalitions 
suggest potential 
agencies to 
involve in 
implementation.

Coalition input on next 
steps for beginning 
implementation

Coalition describes what 
they can do to support 
implementation and reach 
underserved populations 
who may experience 
disparities in access.

Coalitions estimate 
cost of each strategy 
with technical 
assistance from the 
academic team.

None beyond action 
plan established in 
Step 3

None beyond 
action plan 
established in 
Step 3

*'Coalitions’ is inclusive of full coalitions, coalition workgroups, and coalition champions with expertise in specific EBPs.
EBP, evidence- based practices; KY, Kentucky; MA, Massachusetts; NY, New York; OH, Ohio.
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Step 3. Select EBP strategies to include in the community 
action plan
In full coalition and coalition subgroup meetings, 
members review narrative notes, scores and rankings 
from the process described above. In two states (KY and 
OH), coalitions are also provided with feedback from 
HCS faculty and staff on implementation feasibility with 
respect to structural or regulatory barriers. Coalitions 
weigh these considerations in the context of the guide-
lines described in figure 1 and choose through consensus 
or majority vote the EBP strategies to be implemented 
with support of HCS. In making their initial selections, 
coalition members understand that they can later add 
and refine EBP strategies as capacity expands. Only one 
state (KY) set a maximum for the number of EBP strate-
gies that could be selected initially, not including OEND 
strategies already fast- tracked. Coalitions in KY are limited 
to 12 initial EBP strategies, requiring that they choose no 
more than three involving OEND, two for MOUD expan-
sion, two for linkage to MOUD, two to improve MOUD 
retention and three focused on safer opioid prescribing/
dispensing.

Step 4. Identification of next steps for implementation of 
selected EBP strategies
Once EBP strategies are chosen, coalitions are encour-
aged to list partner agencies. In three states, coalition- 
listed agencies are suggested as potential partners for 
implementation (KY, NY, OH). In MA, the partner agen-
cies for implementation are determined by coalition 
subgroups as part of the planning process and voted on 
by the coalitions, with the acceptation of agencies deliv-
ering office- based addictions treatment; these agencies 
were preselected by the study team. Coalition review of 
selected EBP strategies in one state (KY) also involves 
members describing what the coalition could do to 
support rollout (eg, write op- eds in the local paper in 
support of the EBP strategy, provide warm handoffs to 
agencies, etc) and ways to reach underserved populations 
with a primary focus on people of colour and Spanish- 
speaking individuals.

Iteratively with coalition review, HCS faculty and 
community staff in each state conduct internal reviews. 
In MA, state government partners are also involved in the 
internal review. Internal reviews focus on ensuring the 
EBP strategies selected adhere to the ORCAA menu and 
include the required high- risk populations and sectors, 
potential impact and feasibility. Internal teams also 
determine next steps for team members, such as initial 
meetings with partner organisations, contracting consid-
erations and provision of technical assistance. In one state 
(MA), the review also includes planning for the mitiga-
tion of inequities associated with each EBP strategy and 
examination of each EBP strategy’s cost as estimated by 
coalitions with technical assistance from community staff 
and HCS faculty.

On completion of the steps described above, descrip-
tions of selected EBP strategies are provided to faculty 

and staff teams with expertise in implementation 
science, OEND, MOUD, safer opioid prescribing/
dispensing and/or community engagement to start the 
process of working with agency partners and explore 
interest in and capacity for implementation of the 
coalitions’ selected EBP strategies. This process varies 
from site to site and involves the development of an 
agency- specific implementation plan.

Process and outcome assessment
Community research staff complete fidelity checklists 
monthly to document the extent to which all steps 
are followed and how long each step takes. EBP strat-
egies selected by the coalitions are coded in the form 
of triads and entered into a harmonised data system 
shared across the four states. Specifically, the data are 
coded by venue type (eg, addiction treatment facility, 
social services agency, etc), sector (ie, criminal justice, 
behavioural health or healthcare) and ORCCA menu 
(ie, OEND, MOUD or safer opioid prescribing and 
dispensing). For each entry in the data set, additional 
data are recorded and updated throughout the study; 
these data include but are not limited to the date that 
the strategy was selected, when it was implemented, 
and whether it was successfully implemented. Anal-
ysis of the triad data is the focus of another paper and 
will involve enumeration of strategies selected across 
communities and by community characteristics. Data 
are also being collected on the strategies’ reach (eg, 
number of naloxone units distributed, number of 
clients initiated on buprenorphine or involved in care 
navigation, etc). Cost of the intervention, including the 
community engagement process, is also being assessed, 
as described in detail elsewhere.67 To collect data on 
coalition members’ perspectives on the community 
engagement process, the HEALing Community Study 
includes repeated coalition member surveys and qual-
itative interviews which among many other domains, 
probes respondents on their experiences with the coali-
tion and strengths and weaknesses of the partnership.68

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
The HCS protocol was approved by a central Institu-
tional Review Board (IRB; Advarra, Pro00038088) and 
is being conducted in accordance with The Code of 
Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration 
of Helsinki). As described elsewhere,16 because no one 
person or group of people possess(es) the authority 
to give consent on behalf of all community members, 
investigators sought expert consultation and applied 
guidelines from the Ottawa Statement.69 Because the 
CTH intervention poses no more than minimal risk to 
community members and the research could not be 
carried out otherwise (see 45.CFR.46.116), a waiver 
of informed consent was obtained for all community 
members who may be affected by the CTH intervention.
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The action planning tools are disseminated to coali-
tion members in hardcopy, via email and/or through a 
password- protected, online portal. We plan to dissem-
inate updated versions of these tools to communities 
currently in the waitlist- control group via the same 
mechanisms when intervention begins in their commu-
nities. Results of the action planning process (ie, 
EBP strategy selections) are shared with community 
members, community agencies and community advi-
sory boards through meetings, online and print media 
and presentations to community stakeholder groups in 
the intervention communities. In the future, we also 
plan to disseminate our findings at relevant confer-
ences, meetings and through peer- reviewed journals. 
Finally, we will disseminate our findings, manuals, 
toolkits and other resources through federal partners 
including the National Institutes of Health, Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration and 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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Appendix 1. Kentucky Action Planning Tools 

 
Community Goal Setting Tool 

Purpose: To describe existing infrastructure, gaps, opportunities, needs, and 
goals related to opioid overdose prevention.  

Description: The Kentucky Community Engagement and Continuum of Care 
teams partnered to facilitate communities’ identification of their strengths and 
opportunities for expansion related to opioid overdose prevention followed by thoughtful 
consideration and selection of the ORCCA strategies. The process began with the 
Community Engagement team working with the coalition to describe existing 
infrastructure, gaps, opportunities, needs, and goals related to opioid overdose 
prevention in their communities using a Community Goal Setting Tool. The coalitions 
and/or menu-specific workgroups worked on completing the tool for each menu 
separately and presenting them to the full coalition.  

Who completes the tool: Coalitions and/or coalition workgroups with facilitation 
by faculty and staff. 
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Decision Aid Tool 
Purpose: To facilitate discussion and prioritization of evidence-based practice 

strategies that align with community goals and the ORCCA 
Description: HCS staff then populated menu-specific Decision Aid Tools with 

strategies listed in the ORCCA and TAG, integrating coalition’s suggestions for specific 
strategies when available from Community Goal Setting Tool. In meetings facilitated by 
faculty and staff with expertise in community-engagement and the continuum of care, 
the coalitions and/or menu-specific workgroups reviewed each possible strategy one-
by-one, offering a narrative description of factors that they believed would be relevant to 
deciding whether to implement the strategy (i.e., current relevant activities, barriers they 
anticipate encountering, agencies relevant to implementation). After offering a narrative 
description, the coalition scored on Likert scales the size of the current gap in the 
service/strategy (4-point scale; 0-3), feasibility of implementation within the next 12 
months (4-point scale; 0-3), and its potential impact on overdose deaths (3-point scale; 
1-3). Each dimension was scored through consensus or through in-meeting polling. 
Coalitions did not use specific criteria or thresholds in assigning the scores, rather they 
often scored them based on how they compared to others on the menu. Scores were 
summed to produce an overall “priority score” for each strategy.  

Who completes the tool: Coalitions and/or coalition workgroups with facilitation 
by faculty and staff. 
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Action Planning Tool 
Purpose: To facilitate discussion and final strategy selection. 
Description: The list of strategies discussed in the Decision Aid Tool was used to 

pre-populate an Action Planning Tool. The tool listed all strategies with their scores and 
new implementation feasibility ratings (High, Medium, Low) provided by faculty with 
expertise in implementation science and the continuum of care based on their 
knowledge of policy- and payor-level barriers and time required for scale up. The pre-
populated Action Planning Tools were presented to coalitions for discussion and 
strategy selection through consensus.  

Who completes the tool: Coalitions and/or coalition workgroups with facilitation 
by faculty and staff. 
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Coalition Implementation Planning Tool 
Purpose: To more thoroughly define strategies and generate potential lists of 

venues/agencies to be involved in the implementation  
Description: The tool also captured coalition’s feedback on what they could do to 

help support implementation, strategies to ensure reach to under-represented 
populations, and indicators of success or failure of the strategy. Faculty with expertise in 
implementation science and the continuum of care added details on what the HCS 
faculty and staff would do to implement the strategy. Once complete, the tools were 
reviewed and approved in their entirety by the coalitions. 

Who completes the tool: Coalitions and/or coalition workgroups with faculty and 
staff. 
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Appendix 2. Massachusetts Action Planning Tools 

 
Community Profile Summary Form 

Purpose: Discuss and Prioritize EBP Strategies that Align with Community Goals 
Description: Developing ORCCA-specific Community Goals was a multi-step 

iterative process driven by community teams (CEFs, CDMs, Community Faculty and 
CCs). Small group conversations and 1:1s were scheduled with coalition members, 
local stakeholders, and champions. Community Faculty set the stage with stakeholders 
by sharing data that demonstrated the impact a combination of initiation on medications 
for opioid use disorder (MOUD), improvement on MOUD retention, and increasing the 
distribution of naloxone could have on the HCS communities. These data facilitated 
conversations about the potential impact of different EBPs. Teams outlined the 
importance of increasing access to naloxone, MOUD initiation, and MOUD retention 
within the context of each community. Together, community teams and stakeholders 
used community profile information to contextualize these data for their community. 
Community profiles, which included an overview of opioid-related risk, available 
treatment, and fatal overdose prevention services in the community, were co-created by 
study staff and community members. The profile, along with local data and coalition 
insight was used to identify areas of opportunity where ORCCA related strategies could 
fill unmet needs and/or enhance extant programming. This information was compiled on 
the community profile summary form. 

Who completes the tool: This was an iterative process that involved community 
teams and subcommittees soliciting feedback from coalition members, dialoging, vetting 
ideas and ranking solutions as they grappled with how to maximize impact among high-
risk populations. 
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Action Plan Summary Form 
Purpose: To comprehensively outline strategies and determine their fiscal 

feasibility. 
Description: Once the community profile summary was complete, community 

teams and coalitions began the process of selecting specific evidence-based practices. 
This involved participating in workshops and trainings to learn more about evidenced 
based strategies supported by the study, conducting 1:1s to engage potential 
implementation partners through coalition contacts, and assessing the extent to which 
high-risk populations and venues were engaged with the coalition and conducting 
outreach. Subgroups engaged in focused conversations exploring potential evidence-
based practices using knowledge from previous conversations about evidence-based 
practices, as well as their feasibility, impact, and sustainability. 

Community partners created budgets and estimates that were included later in 
proposals for action plan items.  The action plan summary information was then 
discussed in subgroup meetings. During subgroup meetings coalition members and 
partner organizations further flushed out details of their plans refining them for 
presentation to the larger coalition. At the coalition meeting action plan summaries were 
discussed and voted on by the coalition membership using decision-making procedures 
such as consensus or majority voting as outlined in their respective coalition charters.  

 Who completes the tool: This was an iterative process that involved community 
teams, subcommittees, and partner organizations. 
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Action Plan Review Form 
Purpose:  To assess action plan adherence to the ORCCA menu, impact, 

inclusion of high-risk populations/venues, feasibility and resources. 
Description: Community-specific plans approved by the coalition memberships 

were then reviewed by HCS MA Leadership and State partners from the department of 
public health using a standard review form assessing: ORCCA adherence, Impact, 
Inclusion of High-Risk Populations/Venues, Feasibility and Resources. Written feedback 
was provided to community teams who then discussed feedback with their coalitions. 
Leadership met with community teams and coalitions as needed to support with plan 
clarification or revision. Revised plans were resubmitted for approval by HCS MA Core 
leaders and state partners.  

 Who completes the tool: HCS MA Leadership and State partners from the 
department of public health. 
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Appendix 3. New York Action Planning Tools 

 
Community Evidence Based Practice Goals 

Purpose:  To define community level goals for EBPs  
Description: The starting point for action planning is reflection and discussion by 

the coalition on the Community Profile, Data Dashboard, and locally sourced data 
summarized in a Discussion Tool from Phase 3. This is followed by development of 
community goals for each ORCCA EBP. Coalitions were asked to reflect on the success 
of COVID-19 influenced fast tracked strategies from earlier phases and to consider 
expansion and sustainability of these strategies, as well as to use a health and racial 
equity lens in the development of community Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Realistic 
and Time-framed (SMART) goals for each EBP. 

 Who completes the tool: The community-based implementation team captures 
discussions and decisions from Coalition members starting in workgroups with their 
champions by ORCCA Menu and further facilitated in the larger coalition. 
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Action Planning Worksheet 
Purpose:  To identify EBP strategies, venues and priority populations in an 

iterative process using community profiles, and data identifying needs, gaps and 
opportunities 

Description: Workgroups brainstormed possible ORCCA EBP strategies and 
communication messages following training and practice using the ORCCA and 
technical assistance guide (TAG) that could fill existing gaps with identified populations, 
sectors and venues discussed in Phase 3. ORCCA EBP strategies were considered 
that could strengthen ongoing community efforts, create opportunities for expansion and 
efficiency, and promote synergistic approaches to new and existing community 
strategies. These strategies were presented to the coalition for consideration. 

 Who completes the tool: Coalition members, workgroups led by champions from 
each menu and facilitated by community implementation teams 

 
 

 

An additional tool used to make decisions about strategies and their potential for 

synergy and impact, was agent-based and systems dynamic modeling. Feedback 

reports using this modeling were introduced to County Implementation Teams and 

workgroups alongside community profiles to highlight the importance of OEND and 

MOUD expansion specifically, in order to meet the intervention’s opioid overdose 

prevention goals (see Figure 3), and to inform the prioritization, adaptation, 

maintenance and sustainability of effective interventions over time for action planning. 

The systems perspective is intended to be integrated into problem-solving and feedback 

during ongoing implementation to improve coordination and resource sharing within 

community networks. 
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Figure 3-NY. Systems Feedback Reports for Planning 
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Consultation and Coaching Plan 
Purpose:  To provide coaching and feedback to assure adherence to HCS 

required EBP selections, and enhance capacity of local teams for community planning 
Description: The research study team, including implementation coaches 

assigned to each community, offered iterative support as Community Implementation 
Teams and workgroups ranked strategy options based on earlier discussion of impact 
and feasibility determinations in workgroups, finalized strategy selections, and refined 
strategies into specific SMART goals. The ranking and strategy selection process was 
not uniform across coalitions. While no limits were placed on the number of strategies 
selected, attention was given to ensure the 5 required strategies defined in the ORCCA 
were present or a justification for why not were included. Opportunities were highlighted 
during coaching sessions to reinforce data driven justification for strategy selection and 
to feature the role of EBP workgroup champions in leading planning. 

 Who completes the tool: The Study Team reviews the Action Planning 
Worksheet with Summary Action Plans with the Implementation Team in coaching 
sessions using the criteria below: 

 

 

ORCCA Goals Prioritized EBPs  Draft CAP  Adopted CAP  

Goals are aligned with 

HCS goal to reduce 

opioid overdose 

mortality by 40% 

Priorities are aligned 

with the ORCCA-specific 

goals  

CAP summarizes 

coalition goals 

 

Summarizes coalition 

goals 

 

Goals target identified 

gaps in the provision of 

OEND, MOUD, and safer 

opioid prescribing and 

dispensing 

Priorities address the 

gaps documented in 

Community Profile  

CAP summarizes 

selected strategies 

Summarizes selected 

strategies, venues and 

populations 

 Workgroup prioritized 

strategies as high impact  

CAP identifies the team 

responsible for 

implementing the 

strategies 

Identifies the team 

responsible for 

implementation planning 

and organizations for 

initial engagement 

 Workgroup prioritized 

strategies as high 

feasibility  

CAP identifies and the 

timeframe for 

implementation planning 

Identifies the timeframe 

for implementation 

planning  

  To what degree have 

considered health equity 

and racial disparities? 

Have considered health 

equity and racial 

disparities 

  Initial TA and resources 

needed, including plans 

to use Community 

Impact (CI) Funds 

TA and resources 

needed, including plans 

to use CI Funds 
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SCHEDULING REVIEW AND CONSULTATION  
Implementation Teams should upload and maintain documentation for each deliverable (ORCCA Goals, 

prioritized EBPs and the Community Action Plan) on the Public HCS County Folders drive. Project Managers 

should notify the Study Team by email to request review and coaching sessions. Please use the following 

timetable:  

 

Deliverable When to Request Review  Review 

Type 

Target Deadline Response 

Time 

ORCCA Goals Workgroup and Coalition 

consensus  on ORCCA goals 

Review 

and 

comment 

00/00/0000 

2 Business 

Days 

Prioritized EBPs 

Draft Community 

Action Plan 

Prioritized EPBs and draft 

Community Action Plan is 

ready for recommendation the 

Coalition   

Coaching 

Meeting  

At least 1 week prior to 

Coalition Meeting at which 

EBPs and AP will be 

considered  

2 Business 

Days 

MOUD and Safer 

Rx EBP, AP 

Consulting addiction psychiatrists will also provide consultation and review of the prioritized 

EBPs and draft Community Action Plan for MOUD and Safer Prescribing Workgroups during 

Workgroup meetings. 

Approved 

Community 

Action Plan 

Coalition has approved the 

Community Action Plan  

Review 

and 

comment 

Next business day after 

Coalition approval  

2 Business 

Days  

 

The Implementation Teams can invite the Study Team to join the Workgroup meeting in which EBP strategies 

are being prioritized to provide review and consultation, if that is the preference of the Workgroup, 

Champion and Implementation Team. 
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Summary Community Action Plan Form 
Purpose:  To provide a summary of EBPs and community goals, venues and 

priority populations with initial organizations, and first steps to be the focus for 
implementation planning in Phase 5. 

Description: The final step in the Phase 4 Action Planning Worksheet is a 
summary community action plan for final coalition approval guided by the coalition’s 
charter on decision-making. Most used a majority vote in a coalition meeting. The plan 
includes defined SMART goals with an outcome target for each ORCCA EBP-related 
strategy and identification of specific populations, sector for implementation (i.e., 
behavioral health, criminal justice, healthcare), reference to feasibility and impact 
rankings from workgroup discussions, and preliminary sustainability. Additionally, in 
anticipation of Phase 5 Implementation Plan Agreement development, the action plan 
includes recommended initial and anticipated steps for engaging community partners 
and estimates of technical assistance and resources.  

 Who completes the tool: Community implementation teams led by a program 
manager and CEF complete the summary and present to the coalition for adoption. In 
some cases a county executive or leadership team provides an additional level of 
approval. 
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Appendix 4. Ohio Action Planning Tools 

Decision Aid 1 Matrix 
Purpose:  To identify existing venues related to ORCCA EBPs 
Description: In Ohio, the HCS Intervention Facilitator, one field team (i.e., an 

HCS-hired Intervention Facilitator, Community Engagement Facilitator, Data Manager) 
worked with community coalitions, particularly coalition-identified EBP champions to 
utilize a multi-step Decision Aid Approach across Phase 4 study activities.  The first step 
was to identify existing venues related to ORCCA EBPs.  In Step 1: Cataloging Possible 
Approaches to Population Access, a matrix was used in Decision Aid 1 to map existing 
locations/methods of current or potential population access to priority populations.  This 
allowed communities to inventory potential points of access and also highlighted options 
that were not available or are already highly represented. 

 Who completes the tool: Decision Aid 1 is completed by ORCCA EBP coalition 
champions in collaboration with HCS-hired staff. 
 
 

Community “A”: 

Decision Aid 1 

Points of Population Access 

CJ SSPs EDs 

P
ri

o
ri

ty
 P

o
p

u
la

ti
o

n
s
 Prior Opioid 

Overdose 

ABC drug court 

XYZ County Jail 

Abc street 

exchange 

None 

Reduced Opioid 

Tolerance 

ABC drug court 

XYZ County Jail 

 None 

Use Other 

Substances 

ABC drug court 

XYZ County Jail 

Abc street 

exchange 

None 
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Decision Aid 2  
Purpose:  To identify preliminary ORCCA-related goals for each of the three 

EBPs. 
Description: In Step 2: Existing Service Inventory Mapped by Priority Population 

and Point of Population Access, a similar approach to Decision Aid 1 was employed, but 
limited to listing currently available services (i.e., interventions) specific to each of the 
three EBPs required by ORCCA.  As a first step, a community would use their 
population access Decision Aid 1 from Step 1 to highlight any setting in which there was 
a current intervention related to the three ORCCA required objectives.  Next, each 
community would catalog any existing services that address the three ORCCA required 
objectives using Decision Aids 2A (OEND), 2B (MOUD), and 2C (Safer Prescribing).  
This approach documents the gaps between potential methods for population access 
and the degree to which those were already being implemented. 

 Who completes the tool: Decision Aid 2 is completed by ORCCA EBP coalition 
champions in collaboration with HCS-hired staff. 
 
 

Community “A”- Decision Aid 

2B: MOUD 

Points of Population Access 

CJ SSPs EDs 

P
ri

o
ri

ty
 

P
o

p
u

la
ti

o
n

s
 

Prior Opioid 

Overdose 

None Abc Syringe Exchange-

treatment referral 

None 

Reduced Opioid 

Tolerance 

None None None 

Use Other 

Substances 

None Abc Syringe Exchange-

treatment referral 

None 
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Decision Aid 3  
Purpose:  To identify, prioritize, and select EBP strategies. 
Description: In Step 3 of the Decision Aid process, communities in collaboration 

with HCS brainstormed potential intervention strategy and population access dyads. 
This approach allowed for a shared understanding of “what was currently being done” 
and “where it was being done” in an efficient manner that mapped structurally to 
ORCCA priority populations and methods of population access. The Decision Aid was 
not menu-specific, but rather covered strategies for intervention across menus. This 
provided the foundation for brainstorming which ORCCA EBP strategies might target 
existing gaps. In this step, there is an emphasis on feasibility of implementation. 

 Discussion Aid 3 was employed in Step 3 and prompted communities to 
consider whether the identified options involved:  

a. bringing an existing service to scale (“1”) 
b. disseminate an existing service to a new population or method of 

population access (“2”) 
c. add a new feature or improvement to an existing service (i.e., changing 

passive referral to formal linkage intervention); (“3”) 
d. add a new service; (“4”) 
e. add both a new method of population access and a new service (e.g., a 

syringe service program with naloxone distribution); (“5”).   
 

Who completes the tool: Decision Aid 3 is completed by ORCCA EBP coalition 
champions in collaboration with HCS-hired staff. 
 
 
 

Community A-Decision Aid 3: Possible 

Strategies for Intervention—no priority 

order 

Approach to Population 

Access 

Category of Implementation (1-5 

above) 

1 Distribute OEND XYZ County Jail 1: bring to scale 

2 Bridging MOUD XYZ County Jail 4: new program 

3 

Linkage to Care-Mandated 

Treatment ABC Drug Court 

1: bring to scale 

4 Linkage using Peer Navigator XYZ County Jail 4: new program 

5 Linkage using Peer Navigator SSP 

3/4: modifying referral program/new 

program 
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Decision Aid 4  
Purpose:  To prioritize EBP strategies by feasibility and expected impact. 
Description: This step involved consideration of the intersection between the 

importance of a given plan and the degree of difficulty in implementing that plan with the 
notion that EBPs that were both highly impactful and highly feasible should be 
undertaken before other actions that are of lower impact and/or lower feasibility.  In 
Decision Aid 4, the identified strategies were categorized by priority/importance (low, 
medium, high) and by feasibility/capacity (low, medium, high) 

Who completes the tool: Decision Aid 4 is completed by ORCCA EBP coalition 
champions in collaboration with HCS-hired staff. 
 
 

Community A-

Decision Aid 4: 

Possible Strategies for 

Intervention—

feasibility/priority 

Feasibility/Capacity 

Low Medium High 

P
ri

o
ri

ty
/I
m

p
o

rt
a
n

c
e
 Low • Linkage to Care Mandated 

Treatment at ABC Drug 
Court (i.e., already at scale 
with little opportunity to 
expand) 

• Linkage using peer-
navigators at XYZ county Jail 
(i.e. may move to high priority 
if bridging MOUD is 
unsuccessful) 

 

Medium  • Distribute OEND at XYZ 
county jail 

 

High • Bridging MOUD at XYZ 
county jail 

•  • Linkage using peer-
navigators at SSP 
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Decision Aid 5  
Purpose:  To prioritize and select EBP strategies. 
Description: In Step 5: Prioritizing and Selecting EBPs, communities ranked the 

options outlined in Step 3 in priority order based on the feasibility and impact 
determinations of Step 4.  Coalitions were encouraged to prioritize options that were 
high impact and high feasibility over interventions that were of low impact or feasibility. 
Of note, the coalition was not limited in the number of strategies they could target for 
implementation. This determination was encouraged to be paired with the decision on 
whether the community and HCS team would pursue a given option for implementation. 

Utilizing Step 5 of the Decision Aid process, communities then create their initial 
action plan specific to their ORCCA goals and the required ORCCA EBPs. The action 
plan includes the specific strategies selected, the targeted sectors for the intervention, 
the identified practice settings or venues, preliminary action plans, potential technical 
assistance or other resource needs, the individual within the Ohio Intervention Design 
Team (IDT), comprised of academic and subject experts, who will be primarily 
overseeing and assisting with the implementation of the identified strategy, and 
additional notes regarding the strategy.  For example, if an EBP were to be conducted 
in an Emergency Department setting, the Emergency Department IDT would oversee 
the implementation of that EBP and provision of technical assistance. 

Who completes the tool: Decision Aid 5 and the Action Plan is completed by 
ORCCA EBP coalition champions and community coalitions in collaboration with HCS-
hired staff. 
 

Community A-Decision Aid 5: 

Selected Strategies for 

Intervention—priority order 

Approach to 

Population 

Access Target for Action  Notes/Preliminary Action Plan 

1 

Linkage using Peer 

Navigator SSP 

Yes Hire program coordinator; select peers 

2 Bridging MOUD XYZ County Jail Yes  

3 Distribute OEND XYZ County Jail Yes  

3 

Linkage to Care-Mandated 

Treatment ABC Drug Court 

No  

4 

Linkage using Peer 

Navigator 

XYZ County Jail No Revisit in 3 months pending exploration 

of bridging MOUD at XYZ County Jail 
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Strategy 
category  

Specific Strategy  
Approach to 

Population Access 
(Sector)  

Practice 
Setting or 

Venue Name  
Preliminary Action Plan  

Potential 
TA/Resource Needs  

State 
IDT 

Lead  
Notes  

ORCCA Objective 1: Increase Opioid Overdose Prevention Education and Naloxone Distribution  

Active OEND 
(required)  

Active OEND for at-
risk individuals and 
their social 
networks  

Expansion of Project 
DAWN (a program to 
provide naloxone to 
Ohio agencies) to a 
secondary site  

Behavioral Health  Church 

  

Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

  

Resources needed on 
technology/ data 
collection, billing for 
sustainability.   

  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

Active OEND 
(required)  

Active OEND for at-
risk individuals and 
their social 
networks  

  

Expansion of Project 
DAWN to a 
secondary site  

Healthcare  [AGENCY] 
Mobile Unit  

  

Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

  

  

Resources needed on 
technology/ data 
collection, billing for 
sustainability.   

  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

Active OEND 
(required)  

Active OEND at 
high-risk venues:  

Naloxone Referral/ 
Distribution for Drug 
Court Participants  

Criminal Justice  Drug Court  Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

  

  

Potential resources 
needed on increasing 
access and participant 
engagement.  

  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

Active OEND 
(required)  

Active OEND at 
high-risk venues: 
“Leave behind” 

Healthcare  Fire/EMS  Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 

Potential resources 
needed on policy/ 
implementation 
logistics, streamlined 
data collection for 
naloxone use.  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
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Strategy 
category  

Specific Strategy  
Approach to 

Population Access 
(Sector)  

Practice 
Setting or 

Venue Name  
Preliminary Action Plan  

Potential 
TA/Resource Needs  

State 
IDT 

Lead  
Notes  

programs at sites of 
overdose  

Fire/EMS Leave-
Behind Program  

Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

  

coalition: 
DATE 

 

OEND self-
request (e.g. at 
pharmacy, 
community 
meeting or public 
health 
department)  

Passive OEND  

Naloxone Distribution 
at Pharmacies in high 
risk areas  

Healthcare  Pharmacy  Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

  

Potential resources 
needed on logistics and 
possible policy 
development.  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

ORCCA Objective 2: Outreach and Delivery of MOUD to High-Risk Populations  

Expand MOUD 
treatment 
(required)  

Adding/expanding 
MOUD treatment in 
Criminal Justice 
settings  

  

MOUD in the Jail  

Criminal Justice  Jail  Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

  

Potential resources 
needed on logistics, 
billing, etc.   

  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

Linkage to 
MOUD   

(required)  

Linkage Programs 
(all relevant 
settings)  

  

Expand MOUD 
referral in ED  

Healthcare  Emergency 
Department 

Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Identify opportunities for 
expansion of current 
services.   

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

Potential resources 
needed on 
sustainability and 
patient engagement.  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 
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Strategy 
category  

Specific Strategy  
Approach to 

Population Access 
(Sector)  

Practice 
Setting or 

Venue Name  
Preliminary Action Plan  

Potential 
TA/Resource Needs  

State 
IDT 

Lead  
Notes  

Engagement and 
retention 
(required)  

Reducing barriers to 
housing, 
transportation, 
childcare and 
accessing other 
community benefits 
for people with 
OUD  

Reduce barriers to 
transportation to 
improve 
engagement/retention 
in treatment  

Behavioral Health  MOUD 
Treatment 
Facility 

Potentially 
other MOUD 
treatment 
facilities with 
limited 
transportation 
options. 
(TBD)  

Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

Engage partners and IDT 
through an initial planning 
meeting. (HCS)  

  

Potential resources 
needed on billing for 
sustainability.   

Needs: Identify 
potential partnerships 
between XXX 
transportation and 
treatment agencies  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

ORCCA Objective 3: Improve Prescription Opioid Safety  

Safer 
Prescribing/ 
Dispensing 
(required)  

Safer opioid 
prescribing for 
chronic pain  

  

Prescriber 
Accountability 
through OD Review 

Healthcare  Pharmacy Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   

Engage partners and IDT 
through an initial planning 
meeting. (HCS)  

  

Potential resources 
needed on logistics and 
identifying allowable 
information to be 
shared between the 
XXX team and XXX 
Agency.  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 

 

Safer 
Prescribing/ 
Dispensing 
(required)  

Safer opioid 
dispensing   

  

Utilize the Take 
Charge Ohio Toolkit 
for pharmacist and 
patient education. 
(Co-dispensing 
naloxone, providing 
educational materials 

Healthcare  Pharmacy  Engage Education and 
Awareness workgroup of 
Scioto County Collaborative 
Opioid Consortium.  

Determine which parts of the 
Toolkit will be utilized.  

Confirm partner agencies. 
(HCS)  

Potential resources 
needed on logistics and 
possible policy 
development.  

[NAME]  Date 
approved 
by 
coalition: 
DATE 
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Strategy 
category  

Specific Strategy  
Approach to 

Population Access 
(Sector)  

Practice 
Setting or 

Venue Name  
Preliminary Action Plan  

Potential 
TA/Resource Needs  

State 
IDT 

Lead  
Notes  

on opioids and 
naloxone)  

Assemble Intervention 
Design Team/Operations 
Team to provide 
implementation assistance. 
(HCS)   
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